M ethods (3)
where I indi cat es th e volu me o f permeat e in lit , t in hours and A is effect ive mC~l1brane~l~'ea (11~2) . , Theoretical meth o ds to determine th e structu ral pa ra me ters: Th e mo lecular vo lu me and chp ol,c mom ent of tile phe nol co mpou nd s were calculate d usin g :em i.e m pi.rica l Al\l~l1letho~l l.8-?]. Atvll I.
. . I If -.istcn t field (SC P) meth od exte nsive ly used 111 theo retica l stud ies 01mole cul a r a seuu-cmp m ca se -const . 1
1 I ' 1--" st ructu re, in w hich multi-center in tegrals, Iii a nd K ii are neglected or l~ara ll1eten zec , am o n y va ence she ll electro ns ar c co ns ide red . Th e Hami ltonian o perator ta kes the form :
where N is t he total number of va lence elec tro ns in tile mol ecul e, V(i ) is th e pot ential energy o f t,he i th clectrl~m in the field o f nucl ei and inner-sh ell electrons. TI~is S~F me tho d .neg~cct s ,t he rep~II~I\~e o rt ho onalizatio n co rrec ti ons a nd th e a tt rac tive pcnet rauon int egra ls o t t he one-center CO.IC
Hami~onian m atri x cleme n ts. Se mi-em pirical mc tho ds like At\'11 are .accu ra tc eno ugh to hav e u seful Jre d ictive power s, ye t fa st enoug h to allow lar ge sys te ms to be st ud ied [10 , 11] . . .,
IT ' l ' rlat c th e vo lu me and th e dip ole moment of th ese mol ecu les, first th e stable confOl m~ls o b ca ct I. t I' t AM 1 level of theory The possibility of in tr amolecu la r hydrogen bonding have ee n prec IC cc a .
where R is th e rejec t io n ill pe rce n tages , C p and C f a re th e concc n tra tio n for perm eat e and th e feed solu tio n . .
lu cti vit . I ti hip and
For the st ro ng electro lytes. Cp and C f we re corre late d With th~co m ucuv i y I C a ion s ( phen o l co m pou nds in water we re monito,rcd from th e H PLC tech niqu e . The flux wa s calculated from th e re latio n :
I · Diff er ent ph enol so lu tio ns were p repared in aqu eous medium Prepar ati on of ph en ol so uti ons :
(25 mg/ l) and (50 mg/ l) . 
2.0 METHODS AND THEORY Th e po lymeric so lut ion , (15% w/ w in dim ethyl formam id e) caste d on the no n-wove n polyest er fab ric (1 m w idth ) , co n tro lling the th ickness, was d ip ped in to the non-so lven t bath (he re wa te r mi xed wi th sod iu m lau ryl s ulfa te ) usi ng a p rot ot ype cast ing machine. So di u m lauryl sulfate co ncen trat ion wa s ma int ain ed at 10 gm/lit . So d iu m lau ryl sulfate was used in th e ge lling bat h to co n tro l th e u nifo nn ity of pores and a lso to imp rove ant ifou ling pro perties of the memb ran e . It was di pped in sta nt an eous ly into non -so lvent bath afte r cas ting the m embrane, Th e thi ckn ess is -60~t111 throu ghout th e cast po lysulfo ne m embran es.
Th e asy m me tric po lysu lfon e membran es (20 cm x IS em ) we re coated w ith aqu eous m -ph cnylen e d iamin e so lut ion . Aft er removin g th e excess amo u n t of di amin e so lu tio n, the m embran e was th en imm er sed into TM C solution (in hexan e) for the int erfacial polym eri zation . The coa te d m em b ranes were cu red at temper ature 85-90°C , The react ion between diam ine and tr im esoyl chloride form ed _ CONH-bo nd a nd resu lted in cross-lin ked polyamid e struct u re on polysu lfo ne. Th e d et ai ls of th e rea cta nt s used in in terfacial po lym eri zation a re d ispl ayed in the Tab le I , fun gicid es, dyes, pa int colo ring as well a s dru gs. N itro ph eno ls are co ns ide red card iov asc ular or blood to x icant , neuro to xic ant as well as skin and sens e organ to x ican t . The membrane se para tion abilities arc dep endent upon variou s factors, e.g . nat u re of the membrane, mo lecu lar size and nature of th e solu tes (e .g. pola rity). Th e d etail s of the performances of d iffer ent com me rcial membran es regarding the se para t ion of th e pes t icid es ar c en lis ted in th e recen t revie w [7] . Th e limit ati on s o f the ea rlier re ports regard ing th e remediation of pesticides pollut ed water arc th at the performan ce s arc not ex plained in th e perspect ives of th e membrane ch em istry, as the co m pos it io ns of th e membran es in mo st of the cases ar e concea led. In the present inves tigatio n, three typ es of membranes ar e prep ared by va rying th e com pos itions of the rea ctants of the in terfacial polym eri zation 0 11 th e sa me polysu lfon e su bstrate, The ob jecti ve of the study is to es tablis h th e relat ionsh ip between the performances a nd th e permeat ion so lu tes as well as t he che m istry of the m embran e , The re me d iatio n performances of two d iffer ent nitrophenol isomer s ar e also ano ther obj ecti ve of the investigation .
Polysu lfone (Ud el, Mw 35 000), dimcth ylform amide (Mer ck ) and sodi um lauryl sulfate were used tu pr ep are t hc asym me t ric me mbran e. m -phcn ylcn c diamiu e (La nc as te r) and trim csoyl chlo r ide (La nc as ter) were used for int erfacial pol ymer iza tion. Ph en o l (Ra nbaxy, Indi a) a nd nitrop henol s S RL (Ind ia) we re use d in the membran e re jec tio n m ea surem en ts. Rever se os mos is tre ated wate r was used in th e ex pe ri me nt.
Memb ran e per forman ce ex periments were ca rr ied ou t in labora tor y mad e pressure cell. Th e general det ail s of th e set up were ske tc he d elsewhe re [3] . The membrane rejec tio n ex pe rime nts wit h so d iu m ch lor ide , ma gnesium s ulfate a nd chosen phen ol and nitrophcnol s were o f the s ho rt run typ e, eac h lasting for about 3 h. They we re ca rried o ut at lab orato ry temperatu re an d oper ating pressu re o f 1 Mpa.
T he sa lt rejecti on m easurem ent was d o ne by th eir co nd uct ivity relat ion ship, as conce ntra tions follow direct relati onship. The co nce n trat io ns o f th e so lu te orga n ics w er e mea su red by HPI.. C analysis . Reject ion performa nce of ph eno l co mpounds (50 ppm) by membra nes Table 3 Mol. Wt . between t he 0 1-1 grou p and the nitro oxygen at0111 in 2-nitro phcno l ha s been ex am ine d . The calculate d resu lt s indicat e th a t the H -bond c d co nfo r ma t io n is s ta ble co m pa re d t o the non Fi-bo nd cd co nfo rm ation . Therefore, the mo lecular vo lum e and the d ipole mo men t for l-l-bondcd 2-n itro phe no l have been calculated. For effective conjugation, the nit ro and t he hyd roxy gro u ps arc in th e plane of phenyl ring of hot h 2 -and 4-n itrophe no l (F igure 1). The AM I ca lculated result s suggest that the mo lecular vo lu me for 2-and 4-n itrop hcno l are sim ila r (-146 .0 A3), however, the dip o le-moment is lar gely d iffere n t for th ese two mo lecu les.
Materials and
'f I . . t he mo lecu les ar c list ed in Figu res 2 and 3. T hc mo lecu lar we igh t and volu me data just: y t l
.0 R ES ULT S AND DISC U SSION
Th e pr eparat ion of asymmetric me mbrane is d ue to the diffusive exc hange of wa ter and N , N di methyl for mam ide which in troduces liquid -liquid ph ase se paration , i.e. th c for ma t ion of po lym er rich and a polym er lea n p ha se in the casting solu tio n. The suc cessive so lid ifica t io n of the phase separated s o lu t io n lead s to a porous , as ymm et r ic st ruc tu re [ 12-16J . T h e wa t er permea bility (PWP) of t he po lysulfone m em b ra nes (MWCO 2, 70000) wa s checked and it wa s around 49 3.5 Im-2 h-1 at 0.34 M Pa .
The cross -linked po lya mi de layer o n th e po lysu lfone s uppo rt was prepared by in ter faci a l po lymerization te ch niquc . Th e mon om ers taken were 1, 3 ph eny lene diamine/p iperizine (in wat er ) a nd trimc soyl chlor ide (hexane) in differ cnt proportions. At th e interfac e between th e two solu tions (wat er and hexane) , a cohe re n t thin po lya m ide film is rapidly for med . It is to be noted t ha t th e d iffusivity of the p hen ylcn e diamin e/piperiz ine fro m th e aq ueous to organic p hase is th c importan t fac to r as rea ction do cs not take place in the water pha se , because a hi ghl y u nfavo ra ble part ition coefficient for acid chlo ride lim its its availabi lity in the aqu eous phase [1 7J.
As t he Tab le 2 suggests tha t wi th th e de crease of the 1, 3 phe nylene diam ine, the rejection of sod iu m chlor id e and magn esi u m sulfate de creases a nd th e intere sting feat u re is th at Mcm b-III (from piperi zine) s hows th e p refere n tial selec tivity of m agnesi u m sulfate over the sodiu m chloride. Differ ent Th e membran e performan ce regard ing th e ph en ol so lutes dep ends up on th e co nce ntra t ion of the ph enol co m po u nds. Fig ures 2 and 3 in di cat e a positi ve corre lation between co ncent ra tio n a nd rejec tion. Th e rejecti on ability of th e membran es is dim inishi ng with th e decrease in co ncentra tion of the nitrophenols.
This research is suppor te d by the Int ernation al Fo unda tion for Scien ce , Swede n .
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CONCLUSIONS (i)
Th e 1, 3 ph en ylen e diamine ba sed mem branes are showing th e highest salt reject ion co mpared to th e piperi zin e an d the ir mi xtu re (1:1) . Th e phe no l rejectio ns of th e membranes ar e also following th e sa me order as th e sa lt re jectio n . The pip erizin e ba sed membran e is b ein g relat ively of loose network, th e performance order in te rms of rejec tion is Me mb-I > Memb-Il > Memb-II1 . (ii) Separat io n of u n-d issociated o rga nic co m pounds is controlle d by th e sieving effect of the membran es. The molecul ar w eight and volume are the usu al param et er s to assess th e size of th e molecu les. Th e stu dy sho ws th at t he re is a d irect relati onsh ip bet w een rej ecti on a nd mol ecul ar we ight/volume. (iii) Th e di fference in rejec tion of the isom ers (R z-mt ro phenol > R a-nitroph, nol) is du e to th e pola rity differ ence of th e specified co mpo unds. As th e dipol e mom ent of 2-nitro phe no l is less th an 4-nitro ph en ol, the 4-n itro ph enol molecu les pa ss th ro ugh the negatively cha rged membran e relatively easier. The reject io n performa nce sho ws the direct relat ion ship with t he co ncentra tion of th e phen ol com po unds.
Effect of Concentration of the P henol Solutes
Effect of Nature of the Membranes
As shown in Table 1 , the membran es use d for th e experime nt are of differen t nature. Th e sa lt rejection performan ce of th e membranes decrea ses as th e 1, 3 ph en ylcne d iam ine co nte nt of th e memb ranes. However, the salt reject ion perform an ce of the pip eri zin e based mem branes is the lowest on e. T he wat cr flux dat a suggests th at piperi zin e ba sed membran es are having loose ne tw ork w ith res pect to 1, 3 ph en ylen e diamine and the ir mi xed one. As the salt rejectio n decreases, th e rejec tio n of th e ph en ol co m po un ds also decrea ses. Th e po larity is a ph ysical property w hic h relat es ot he r physica l parame ter s of the o rgan ic mo lec ules. Th e ori entati on s of the mo lecules can be describ ed from the po larity (represented by the d ipole mom ent ) of the mol ecul e. Considering the di pole mom ent , t he permeat ion of the orga nic mol ecu les th ro ugh the charged mem brane co uld be exp lained . As th e specified mem br anes a rc havin g negative cha rge du e to the residua l -CO O J-I gro u p in t he tri mc so yl ch loride mo iet y of the cro ss-linked po lyam id e, th e -O H grou ps of th c solute molecul es ar c or iented head-on to th e membra ne pore wa lls due to attra ctiv e interact ion betw een thc mol ecule pol ar centers and fixed cha rged grou ps on the mem brane su rface . As a re su lt, the mol ecules are direct ed towa rds th e pure a nd enters mo re eas ily into the membra ne stru ctu re, i.c . the perm eation of po lar molecules wi ll be favored through the membrane . H ere, th e rejectio n "of 4-nitro phenol is rat her low co mpa red to 2-nitro ph eno l for all th c membranes (-10% differe nce is ther e for 50 pp m so lut io n) can be ex plained from th e dipole moment da ta fro m Figures 2 and 3 . Th e nu x data of th e membra nes for differe nt co ncentra tio ns are show n in Table 4 . Though t he di pole moment va lues of n itro ph cnols ar c hig he r than t he ph eno ls, the rejec tio n follows ba sed on size excl usion, as the di fferen ce in size of ph en ol a nd n itro ph eno ls ar e signifi cant. 
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